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Nercu v/cok our assembly will be our 
cnnu a fashicii shov;. The models will 
wear the clothes that they made them-
selves. 

The program is as follows; a play by 
the senior hi£.h girls,'̂ viak;ing Over of Sa-
d i e T h e cast is Saflie, Margaret Charles^ 
maid- VirGirda Mitchell, î .unt Elizabeth , 
Ocris Holmes, Phyllis- ĵjiia Hunting, Madame 
tiouise- Adelo Corvrinv The models of dross-
es from tho seventh gride- Dorothy Kider , 
'.vlorene SchGrmorhcrn, Gloria Staf±bred,Doris 
opector, Bi'.rbc.r:'. Howes, Esther Nevv'comb, Ro-
berta Smitli, Marjorio "'̂ /right, Je-ji Douglas, 
ivir.ri . n I.Iulvcy« 

The mooels frcra tho eighth grade 
who are v/o-u-in̂ - dresses '•re, Lois Ambler, 
\k.rclr. Bissikummer, El sr. Buttrori, Eitn 
^'igcrski, Mr.rgrrtt IiuduCKor, K>-̂ therine 
;-ichuhl, Glomm biuit.ii., Jciiie jj^vis, E &h-

ae Gould, Marilyn jt/6Uiîjr.̂  bally Hunt , 
Barbara Russell; Leila i-juntz, Boyerly 
3mith, Geraldii^e Paul* 

The follcwing from the seventh " 
will model various t>^ings; blouse, 

•'-uth Lavinoj pyjnrras- Eleanor Tic Pee-j 
:riio:;k:- Juno Welsh, Bolero sets- Miriam 
;te5;-:hardt, Tiolba Levine; Sk:irts-"Ela ine 
.i'itj; Muriel V/elch» 

From the eighth grade are-̂  house 
3cat'- Barbc.ra RosenthLil, overalls-Ehtel 
'.'.llwin, SiCirt- Corrinne Edwards, blouse, 

Bissolla 

Elr.ino Drooa and the junior lj£}i 
,1] chos bi-a V-ill supply the rr.̂ sic,, 

Jer.r. Laynan is in charge of props, 
iH': I'riscilla Simpson,the program* 

On or around Julie 1 the principal 
of junior H^^gh, Dr. Prederick, and his 
fam.ily will leave for r. trip across the 
country, Dro Frederick is going to teach 
r.t Eastern t/asiiington College of Education 
at Cheney, ;/r.shitigton» Drr Frederick is 
going to be gone v\/ith his family for Q^ 
bout three and one half months• 

"I am not taking the trailer,but 
just my car", said Dr. Frederick. 

"I plan to take in the Rush Memorial 
in the Black Hills, Yellowstcne Î ationaSL 
Park, Glacier National Park and the fa-
mous Grand Coulee Dam. on the Columbia 
River." Dro Frederick v/ill be back at 
Milne in Sjptumbcr„ 

SOCLX STUDES SPONSORS 
JUNIOR HIGH TE.. DiilNiCE 

Social Science class 7-4 is sponsor-
ing a tea dance. It will be held in tho 
Lj-ttle Gym, Tuesday, May twenty-fourth 
from. 3:30 to 5:00 P. M, The purpose of 
this dance is to raise money in order to 
plan party for an orphanage. The adrais-
siun is ten cents for one a.nd fifteen 
cexits for a couploo Re^^^^shements v;ill 
be servo 

Miss Halter will r.ct rs chaperono* 
You don't have to dress up, the main idea 
is tc ĉMT.e and or.j y joirself. You can 
let yo. ,-'Sû lf go J do tho big apple or 
just dr.nee q_uietlyo DonH forget to come. 
Everyone is wolc..ine« 

THE OTHER 60 PERCEMT 
In a recent sui-vey mc de by a coiiunit-

tee of eighth grade Social Studies pupils 
it w:.s revoi/ied that only 36^ in Milne 
Jr- High w>-re t".xC.int., advantage of bjinlcing 
their pom.':.es every Wednesday mornii^i 
Tb̂ -.vo /,"jio r.o ror.sons offered by the GOfo 
f'-r no-'- This committor bolieves 

f l . s u r v e y ar-o r- I'-̂ flec-
J", tae '̂nr T r.omo.yt' th'.̂  nu;:.i - i.'.'ij./o -.Ui ̂ j ycu ao witn ihrase co .s ns7 



STUDEira COUNCIL REPORT 
The n.or.inees f^r student council 

president r.io jrmes Kirk, Mr.rvin loos-
ens tt̂ l.n, John Pc-le r.rd J-̂ e Runtir-g'aiiomo-
rcoms voted cn when they vvnp.tod ncoit yo^ iS 
parties a T'iie nverf;ge vote w-s Cctcber, 
R̂ arcii aid Junej these were not yjt doter-
minedi The student Council representatives 
were -dked to find cut if Junicr High wants 
2 cr 3 parties next year^ 

Jessie J. CrrnDlanter 
(c 0 nt .s f.y? o.iii 0iran j)) 

JEbL;IE J. COHNPL.iNT'EH 

The junicr high CriraFon and White 
secured r.n e::Gluslve i\fil'ne~"'intervievv 
Wednesday v;ith Jessie Jo 0. rnplc.r.ter cn 
his visit to Sta^ e Cn liege. He is tiie 
last doncoiidcait cf the Ccrnplanters of 
'Washir̂ gtr r:'s timec 

We sot cut pencil •.•.nd notobc:.k in 
hand cir.d fcund a large man(six foot, 
two inchoc) v;ith nn excellent vocabulr.ry 
who spua zs rc.thor hrltingly, 

";/h-.t do -c u thic-it: .f .ilb :iiy?" He 
replied o. iicisely, buL .̂..litely that it 
was vei'v uico® 

(cont. in column 2] 

f-

M'To Co 'np"enter v/orc' f'oo.'̂o"' b'̂ r/iM 
paLts fiiid On h-r -ho-od vn-j 
hi re.', f./v. Jd wit:-. 
i;-- Cn& Aoa-ihivi- the i.ii '.xlo st'jod up 

Ht. wore a boad̂ -.i ; nd a 
s live J. babd .xnro^^z h-.i on •'•'i'? 

r̂-c '̂ nd .Jg orL̂ B̂ . foet were id r 
witn be>aic;d • - ' • 

1 
vaun J. askQd if bD-. had oi'ta'̂ -ed 

much c-uts',d& of ..tlxC r^aci ...tion he 
Ewerod rnij ta a bit-, Re ort'en ŵ n̂t to ĵ ew 
Yo-k dn-I ' - ' 

, .•.lie jjr (i.tanK " 'on th*?. rere.rvotions 
live T)'.'a:t)'/the' s^aW way as tbe 
1ar.\r. v\?ooismdn.(t, i'hsy uaoftXy fa:"-' 
mnrj and l.lve iii log cab in? o A few 
h«\e radios and carso The children a.re 
dr.rv8ri by bus to neighboring cities for 
schoolin^^c 

MX'9 Cornplanter has just written a 
book, Ĵ̂ .̂ gends of the Longliousc'', This 
book is about Indian myths and legends^ 
In this book he is supposed to be wrlt-
Itig to a friend T^ah-i.^f/eh Mrs^ Henrlcks^ 
v̂iie was pibsent at the Interview, Mra 
Curnplaut-cr and Mrso Henricks supplied 
Carl Car.:i:cr with information about the 
Indians for his recent bock/%lsten for 
a L-'nesoma Drum"o 



C};IIviSOK .U.D VFITE 

Junior Hî rh Straff 

Editor Jerome L.evitz 
^.sscciate Editors Mir i-am Bo ice 

1/aoah Einstein 
Joan Hunting 

Art Editors Adele Bucacha 
Marilyn Tincher 

Club Editors Helen Hutcninson 
C a z no r i no Mc r r i s 0 n 

Humor Editors Sally Lovine 
Beat;^lco Raab 

Sports Editors Joseph 
Natalie Manr. 

Circulation Eober-t V'eis 
Robert Rudy 

Liter c.ry E d i 10 r Jcsephine Wilson 
Literary Sta.f Etheile Gould 

Moiba Lovine 
Joan M-nnwoiler 

Composing Staff Elaine Gall up 
Valley Paradise 
Roy^on Raiid 

Mimeographing Harvey H"'lmos 
Get rge Gordon 

Faculty ̂ ..civibti'" 
iviiss 

uo^rm nEviL,v̂  

One cuiistr.ndiî g movieu o:̂  
tno ir. ;.dvouturos of J-obin 

^̂ Î'̂Tvc.d ill which is 
xxov- a-V. tb/- s-iircuicl Th»5atreo 
piotu.ve oot.taar..̂  tho doiAghts of tho 
buok Gs v;e11 as p. f,-.-̂  urlded touchoa^ The 
.rolo of F.obin Hood is played clraost to 
Perfection by tho tell Xrit-iirnan Err.^l 
Fiyan while tdlva do Jiavj Hand lends q 
perfBct performanco as ]!,iaid Ijicrioiv, Tho 
other iruportarit parts are playf^d by well-
knov/n actors^ For an oxcitiriĵ  evening 

>. -'popto s0 0 l̂lob In Tic od'̂  ̂  itc»11 
lô 'O it and 30 vvill youc 

''"Î.obiin Hood'' is one of the most ex~ 
;ylGturos that Hollywood hc-̂  mado 

thiG yoaPc, 

EES b IE BOOKBUG 

V/ell;. vacation is over at last, and 
weVre ail back to school with c jy VLOSOS 
t-. tne fe'rinds-Gcno.o Kc more vaĉ .ti.:ns- urw^ 
ti] after o^amso X vvv.ndor hc"..v mary cf niy 
fdthluj. rQad^rs toto';- Rabbit for 
E.^ster? 

TI'BHv BEFOP.E A^Tthg 

The coming' electi' n of x;ho junior 
Student council president, is nearo Now 
is tho time tc thinic seriously of v;ho 
you'd like to see as president next year.v 
When ycu iiomlnate someone, donH put . 
him up just because you liK.e hirri;, or no 
is your best friendo First, he should be 
a responsible peis:.n, Soineone you could 
rely on, ho should knovj pariomentary pro-
cedure, and if possible, should have been 
on student council and knov,' something a-
bout it* He siiculd be rather ^ood in his 
studies so •'••hat ho can devote more time 
to the duties of the presidontr. If you 
kn-w someone that hi;s those points, t̂ nd 
you honestly thiak ho wc ̂ Id make a good 
president, do your best- t'̂  see that he 
gets nominatod, and then support him.* 

STUDY 

Isn» tocl;;,-, M..>y ir-̂, (̂ .nd Fridr.y at 
that), and u.nU. Svin̂  ver^ im^^rcant 
tests co.iio in JU-t-̂ V̂ o^^tjct to 

above 70? V̂'hioi.' a^^lu j^n .catiicr 
jflv u homo to ycu r parents, a 95 or a 

Ifs about t ime wo roaliz.Gd'thr>.t, 
i;,ay is ho re end M^^ brings ox-ns^ 

M 0 i 
S W C u 

Spring; 0 or t a Inly is here to stay« 
Trees are "cudding, birds aj-a singing., 
and with tnis froaicizh weather, It'-s 
just swell to sit in your favorite apple 
tree and read andei- the Lilacs oy Alcotto 

You've probably all heard that Judy 
Garland I.2 going to play rothyin The 
\Yl/.ard cf C!.' by Ba\iir..» > s ^ o u ^ d bv̂-* ' " -
borf^vT ""ar"ccp:' and road up abovit it» If 
you can't get ii;< try one cf the ether 
Oz booksc Tney^:re all good if you always 
had a little space loft in your heart for 
a fairy story^ 

îs long as Spring is here I might as 
well mention Hopr'.ticQ. Hav/kSc It's 
splendldiforous boMc about a circus girl 
and hei- advontuics* This story will appeal 
especially to girls who arc tall and sen-
sitive ..bout it- It's just waiting fer you 
in the Milne Libnary^ 

Here's a hint to all Nature lovers, 
tho trail!tig Arbutus is blooming! In tho 
Spring young girl'^s fancy l.ightiy turns 
t.o'liow many wild flowers she can trnnf?— 
plant in her hook garden® Dor•t be sur-
prised if you find every bod:/i ;?oading seed 
catalogs o f.i}hey''re ro lly i)iterosl> ing (to 
some Probably the best cne wov.'Id 
bo •> lossal Qi.At Zinnias^ 
^ tJ\• eV • p 1 dnt" y6 u'prefor« "" 

1^11 leave you now to you're spring 
planting and hope that the weeds c.ren^t 
the only tiiii.\jS that come up» 

I ^ 

T / 

\ 



CLUB i « S 

The Game Club played Checkers, Chess 

SNOOPY S/iLLY c . n 

Snoopy Sally is thc.t odd looking por 
ChariTell'^arthy^'and Juries Bar, v/hich are son with tho long nose, ^ ou see walking 
some of their new ĝ...io'S, at their last meet-down the hnlls« This vaok she presents 
ing. SWiirty won the chess tournaaiontfromv^u with some of her bii9,'£.cst snoops, 
Hunting. There is a checker tournament going 
on now. Lnst week I wonder if ycu were in 

the cafeteria wnon Miss Haiter dropped 
The Boy Scout Club is planning a hike her tray. Boy, did everyone jump. Even 

to tâ ie place tn L'.ay 14, the weather permit-Latin homework was loft for a minute 
ting. They are going out the Fuller Hoad. 

The Boys* Couiiinfc uluD made a real 
spring disa" at tneir lao o iueeiiino straw-
berry snortcake. It tcistea excellent. 

ASSEfTBLY 

Monday, May 9, the seventh grade 
dramatics club presented a play in ass-
embly entitled, "The S-jjOlen Prince". 

Those taking part in the play were 
Vilma Tubbs, Nancy Eddison, Jean Douglas, 
Esther Newcomb, Laura Dancy, Barbara Hew-
es, Jane Curtis, Elizabeth Mapes, Eleanor 
McFee, ''̂nd Mare en Schermerhorn. Elaine 
Drooz announced the play and also played 
the music for it. Miss Dershimer and 
Miss /Varren had charge of the production. 

After tho play was over Lois Ambler, 
and Barbara Russell played a few selec-
tions on the piano. 

while students rushed 
ed. 

to see what happen-

I suppose that ycu have all heard 
about the -.ccident Shirley Smith had at 
Beverwyck Park last V/ednesday. It seems 
that the other team v̂ as afraid that Shir-
ley's tuam would v/in the game so they tried 
killing off Shirley's team. Their efforts 
began and ended v/hen Shirley fell and 
sprained her arm quite badly* All we 
Con sc^ is »lV[oro bc.seball to you Shirley 
and next time be careful," 

The boybscouts of Milne High School 
seemed to be out shining itselfa John 
Dyer c;ime off with high honors by win-
ning first prize in the Boy Scout har-
monica contest and Robert Mf-.son won third 
place in thw bugling contests 

In our midst we have a great ac-
tor, ivlr« Neilen Brody, recently appeared 
on the stage of the Hall during a program 
by Kuda Box, 

GIRLS» SPORTS 

Last Vvednesday the girls of the se-
venth, eit^hth and ninth grades elected 
baseball captains, Jeanne Selkirk and 
Ruth Martiii were elected captains of the 
ninth grade teams, Miricuu jboice and Autii-r.. 
erine Schul, captains oi w u viig,nth grude 
teams, aiid June Baile^ una iviarjorie V^ri^ht 
captains of tho seventh grade team* The 
schedule ic posted on the side door of Mil-
le. The toaras are quite good this year and 
/ve exp3ct a /pod season. 

ANNUAL SAILBaiT FACE 

The r.ilne eighth grade boys have 
made sailboats that iihey will soon race. 
I'he races v/ill take place on v/ashington 
'̂'ark lake, v/est of the bridge on the 
\ay designated. It will probably take 
jlace sometime v^ithin the next two weeks, 

Eac . contestant will be allowed to 
oractise one hour before the first race 
s called, v/hich will start at 4:15 P%M. 
ĥe winner of the five heats will race 
.n the final heat, A trophey will be 
iwarded tlie vdnner of the race of the 
•live heat winners, and all other v/inners 
vill receive medals, 

[conbinued in col, 2) 

QUOTixTIONS FROM A tZn^ BOOK 

First Victim - Chuck Cross 

1-No(I*m jealous) 
2-Swell 

i 3- Nice 
4- Ne is a honey, 
5- All right 
6- I adore him 
7- 0. K, 
8- very very nice 
9- ditto 
10- soprano 

Second victim — Nickey Mitchell 
1 nice guy 

a lot of him 

love or c. sweetheart? 

2- nice 
3- I think 
4- 0 k 
5- Is he a 
6- Swell 
7- good 
8- swell 
9- Sweet 
10- very, very, very, very, nice 

•( 
(continued from pol, 1) 

The course of the race will be from 
the north to the south sho®e west of the 
bridge,The first boat to touch the shore 
in each race v;ill be declared the winner* 
In case of a tic boats vail rerun the 
race. 

Each eighth grade omeroom m.ay elect 
one girl to act as crie of three judges 
for the .rac.eto 'Jr̂:-, "'ccUioni of ihe 

V , ; . . . J ' X . ' A O . . -


